
$10,000 - 564 High Drive, 
MLS® #LG24012597

$10,000
4 Bedroom, 5.00 Bathroom, 2,354 sqft
Rental

N/A, , CA

Available Fully Furnished or
Unfurnished~~Presenting an impressive
classic Laguna Beach Cottage, this timeless
residence provides an unparalleled living
experience in one of the most coveted
locations of Laguna Beach. Revel in the
exceptional craftsmanship and meticulous
attention to detail that tastefully enhances the
original cottage design. With four bedrooms
and 3 1/2 baths, this impeccably maintained
home boasts custom wood floors and carefully
selected tile throughout. The oceanview
master suite embraces the alluring
oceanviews, a private oceanview deck, and a
beautifully appointed master bath with a
walk-in shower. The living room has an open
design that offers ocean views and a
distinctive tiled fireplace, creating a warm and
inviting atmosphere. French doors lead to an
ocean-view deck, perfect for enjoying
picturesque evening sunsets. The kitchen
features a five-burner gas stove, a separate
beverage/wine refrigerator, and a built-in oven
with a warming drawer. Beautifully landscaped
gardens, multiple ocean-view decks, and
patios complete this coastal haven. Positioned
near world-class beaches, shopping, and
dining, this home embodies the epitome of
refined California living. Seize this opportunity
to embrace the ultimate Laguna Beach
lifestyle.

Additional Information



County Orange

Zip 92651

MLS® # LG24012597

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 5

Square Ft 2,354

Neighborhood OC - LAGUNA BEACH (92651)

Garages 2
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